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W. H. Craib as full-time Associate Adviser on Medical
Research in order to assist Prof. Oosthuizen and the 2
part-time Associate Advisers.

Or. Craib took a science degree at the South African
College of Cape Town in 1914 while on military service.
He served under General Botha in the South West Cam
paign, and as a field gunner and trench mortar officer
from 1915 - 1919 in France, where he was awarded an
M.C. and bar.

He subsequently qualified in medicine from Caius
College, Cambridge, and Guy's Hospital, London, where
he was awarded a Rockefeller Fellowship for research at
the Johns Hopkins University and Medical School, Balti
more. Thereafter he worked under the Medical Research
Council in the laboratory of Sir Thomas Lewis at
University College, London. His research work led to new
concepts in the interpretation of the electrical field sur
rounding active heart muscle.

Or. Craib held the Chair of Medicine at the Witwaters
rand University some years ago. During the last war he
held the post of Consultant in Medicine to the South
African Forces.

I think the Council really excelled in appointing him as
medical adviser to the CSIR, thereby securing the services
of a specialist in medicine and a specialist in shooting

down unprofitable and unjustified medical and other
research projects.

However, there have been few projects which have
obtained greater or more enthusiastic support from him
than our aflatoxin projects. I would like to quote a para
graph from a letter of Or. Craib to the President late last
year:

'This happens to be a research project of exceptional
importance, both to ourselves and to the world at large.
It happens to be a project with which we in this country
are almost uniquely equipped to deal. The juxtaposition of
(I) virus techniques, tissue culture know-how, and ad
vanced cancer studies, in the chromosome changes in
cancer cells particularly, at the Polio Research Founda
tion; (2) the high-powered chemical research facilities, the
knowledge of the basic structure of fungal metabolites,
and of the enzyme changes, etc. in cancer cells at the
National Chemical Research Laboratories; and (3) the
advanced studies of the toxicological effects of fungal
toxins at the National Nutrition Research Institute, create
an opportunity for promising and worth-while research
which has a special claim on state support.

'It would moreover, so far as we know, be work in the
field of carcinogenesis that is without overlap or replica
tion of research going on elsewhere, whether here or
abroad.'

ADDRESS DELIVERED AT FORMAL OPENING
BY FORMELE OPENING

DR. W. H. CRAm

REDE GELEWER

For many reasons the health problems ansmg out of
contamination of foodstuffs by fungal metabolites merit
high priority in our research programmes today, for not
only is the health of our livestock, poultry and domestic
animals in question, but that also of all our peoples. More
than that, since our public image abroad has recently
again been tarnished by irresponsible persons overseas, one
of them a recent visitor who should have known better,
South Africa's efforts in this field are under the perpetual
scrutiny of those who trade with us.

May I at the outset pay tribute once more to the note
worthy achievements of the Department of Agricultural
Technical Services which, working in close collaboration
with scientists of the CSIR, recently tackled the deadly
menace of fungal contamination of certain of our ce:-eal
crops. This collaboration produced a combination of fun
damental and applied research of outstanding merit. The
work was undertaken by ourselves and for ourselves, and
was effective in the extreme. It was triggered off by what
might be called a crash programme to deal with an
emergency. Great credit is due to all those persons who
had both the insight and the foresight to make available
at short notice the necessary funds. I refer particularly to
the Oil Seeds Control Board.

It might well be inferred that the well-recognized
disease in fishes, birds and animals known as aflatoxicosis
has as yet not been described in human beings. Indeed, in
a mycotoxin context our livestock, poultry and domestic
animals appear to be far luckier than ourselves in so far
as the safeguarding of health is concerned, protected as

they are by urgent and essential researches that might well
be extended for the protection of man himself.

But our Department of Health has not neglected us.
In its anxiety for our safety it has influenced the Govern
ment to shield us by as rigid and inflexible a regulation as
it is possible to conceive. Dealing with the contamination
of human foodstuffs by harmful substances, the law now
quite categorically states, as from 16 June 1964: No cereal,
groundnut, or groundnut product, or other food intended
for human consumption, may contain aflatoxin or any
other fungus-produced toxin.

To me personally, and for reasons not now in point,
this regulation is an exceptionaJly exciting event. It is
based upon a large and growing body of evidence to the
effect that for certain fishes, birds and animals mycotoxins
are not only highly dangerous and usually lethal, but are
cancer-provoking as well.

So far as human beings are concerned. I am able to say
that at the moment direct p:-oof that aflatoxins are either
harmful or cancer-provoking is not yet available, and
continues to evade us. The entire civilized world is, how
ever, on the alert, and the pessimists among us are bursting
to shout: 'I told you so'.

Mycotoxins in Man?
All we can do at the moment, therefore, is to adopt the

attitude that if mycotoxins are hazardous to certain fishes,
birds and beasts, then it is sound policy to 'assume that man
himself may not be immune, and to legislate accordingly.

But where does all this lead us?
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As Cll/zens, unaware of all we are eating, we would
rather be safe than sorry, and naturally applaud the steps
taken to protect us.

As producers, manu!aclUrers, processors or purveyors
of human foodstuffs, we have certainly been put on a spot
from which doubtless we will continuously strive to
extricate ourselves. In order to do so we must either prove
that mycotoxins are not toxic to man, or ensure the
quality of our wares.

As medical men, we have numerous questions to pose,
to which we seek answers based upon fact rather than
fancy. Moreover, as medical men we believe that in this
country there are unique opportunities to provide just
those answers. given the modest sums of money such
research unfortunately requires but which are often so
difficult to obtain.

And, lastly, as scienlists, we want to know the truth,
irrespective of how it is to be applied. For only by
providing the truth can we extricate both our Government
and ourselves from our present unhappy predicament.

It is in this context, namely the hazards of fungal
metabolites to humans, that a symposium such as this is
not only timely, but pregnant with opportunity to clarify,
to inform and to advise.

In conclusion may I emphasize that what Or. Quass
has said is no overstatement. Anyone present who wishes
to be fully informed of the facts of what is really a very
hot silUation should make every effort to be present
tomorrow.

How hot the silUation is, is proved by something Or.
van der Wait has just brought to my notice. He informs
me that the Netherlands Government has adopted the
policy that 'until the contrary is proved, aflatoxin even in
very small dosage shall be considered to be extremely
harmful to man'. You can therefore appreciate how close
is the scrutiny of our exported cereals by leading overseas
importers, and that any cereal leaving these shores will, if
significantly contaminated, do irreparable harm to our
good name abroad.

A. HUMAN AND NUTRITIONAL ASPECTS
A. MENSLIKE- EN VOEDINGSASPEKTE

GIFTIGE SKIMMELMETABOLIETE

K. J. VAN OER MERwE, DR. RER NAT. GOTTI 'GEN, Nasiona!e Chemiese Navorsingslaboratoriul11, Pretoria

wat deur die skimmel Penicillium islandicum gevorm word
en hoofsaaklik vir die giftigheid van sg. Islandia geeI rys
in Japan verantwoordelik is. Drie van die boustene in
hierdie molekuul is van 'n baie buitengewone aard. Be
handeling met 'n baie verdunde ammoniak oplossing ver
wyder die chloor atome en ontneem die stof sy giftigheid.

Verdere voorbeelde word in Afb. 2 uitgebeeld. Sporides
min, 'n ingewikkelde organiese molekuul wat beide chloor
en swawel bevat, is 'n hepatotoksiese metaboliet wat deur

Alhoewel dit reeds vir meer as 70 jaar bekend is dat
skimmels tot die vorming van giftige metaboliete in staat
is, was die verband tussen hierdie gifstowwe en sekere
siekteverskynsels, met die enkele uitsondering van ergotis
me, in die algemeen nie erken nie. Oit is vandag moeilik
om te verklaar dat, nieteenstaande die ontdekking van 'n

. groot aantal antibiotika uit skimmels, geen sistematiese
ondersoek na die effek van skimmelmetaboliete op die
gesondheid van hoer organismes uitgevoer is nie.

Die onlangse ontdekking van die aftatoksienprobleem en
d;e besef dat daar in alle waarskynlikheid ander giftige
skimmelmetaboliete van vergelykbare beJangrikheid mag
bestaan, het nie alleen wereldwye belangstelling vir die
probleem van mikotoksikose uitgelok nie, maar het tot 'n
grootskaalse soektog na nuwe giftige skimmelmetaboliete
gelei. Voor 'n bespreking van werk wat in hierdie verband
aan die Nasionale Chemiese Navorsingslaboratorium ge
doen word. is dit wenslik om enkele chemiese aspekte van
mikotoksikoses, wat by 'n sodanige ondersoek van belang
is, aan te dui.

Chemiese Strukture
Die chemiese strukture van n aantal bekende mikotok

siene word in Afb. I weergegee. Dit wissel van relatief
eenvoudige stowwe soos die oksalaat-ioon (volgens litera
tuur, o.a. vir die giftigheid van Aspergillul" niger verant
woordel ik) en j3-nitropropioonsuur Cn kankerverwekkende
gifstof wat deur verskillende skimmels gevorm word) tot
ingewikkelde molekule soos byssochlamiensuur en die
peptied-agtige islanditoksien. Byssochlamiensuur. wat 'n
relatief ongewone negelid ring en twee anhidried groepe
rings bevat, word deur die skimmel Paecilomyces varioti
gevorm en staan in verband met S~. haemorrhagiese siekte
by kuikens. Islanditoksien is 'n kankerverwekkende stof
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